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LAS VEGAS DAI LY GAZE1
TI IUUSDA.Y MORNING, MARCH 22, 1883.
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Witness said that ho did
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interest
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Name of Leibman Attempts
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Suicide.
in having sol 1 live pounds of plug toper now except the Critic, which ho
bacco from a broken package to a
still controlled.
small dealer. Judge Atchison says the
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Calais. Me.. March 21 Herbert Gloves, Collars, Jewelry, Suspenders, Blankets, Trunks and Valises,
Windsor, while descending to lake her bearing his endorsement and described
Eaton,
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Clothing and Men's Furnishing Goods, all styles and qualiii.tie J ml
Tho injurie now the condition of tho country through'
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more
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lirt which tho rotito ran and his reasons for
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ities and prices, call and see us at an early date
a pistol and shot his brother
supposed, and it is believed sho will bo endorsing tho petition. To his mind preme court this morning sculet.cedu Joseph,drew
Kelly,
Joseph
Samuel
and
jr.
and seo the great inducemsntswe offer at
tho
to
burner,
Katie
house
Judd,
coniined to her room fur some timo. tho sorvico was necessary and its in
is not dangerously injured; Kelly's reyears.
At the time of tlio accident her majesty crease to daily service saved tho army
covery is doubtful. Katon has lied to
and attendants thought little of it. Oa the expenso of a lino of couriers. Genhis summer residence seven miles from
Hurtled.
Opposite Depot, East Las Vegas, N. M..
returning from the drive, anil when
eral Sherman referred to Thornburg
21. -- Tho hero and threatens to resist arrest.
March
R.
I.,
New
tout.
to leave tho carriage she and Cutter's
ho urg
said
massacre
and
found she was unable to do so, and had ed with all his might increaso of mail house owned by Mrs. Hannah Rudolph
The Rubbers Confess.
burned this morning and Mary Barry,
tobo assisted by her attendants, who scrvico generally, iu that section,
perished.
domestic,
Rock, March 21 Tho Gaa
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fouud it necessary to carry her to her
opening
as
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he regarded' it
zette's special from Ozark says: The
rom. Physicians found her kuee badly wedge in tho settlement of tho Indian
Johnsou Brothors and two of the Little
There is much question.
Ari'CHted on Snnplcion.
swollen and inflamed.
or
Ihe circumstances
Rock and Fort Smith robbers, are now
uneasiness throughout tho city concern the establishment ot the uenvet
Uautfokd, Cnn., March 21.
ing her condition. Urw.vds stand about stage line wero read by the wittiest and Brooks Jackson, colored, servant of the in jail, and they havo confessed their
bulletin places eagerly watching and he declared such lines wero the very Misses J udson, was arrested on suspi crime. They said the party was organGroat numbers of best means known for suppression f cion of being concerned in their mur ized at Mrs. Ilerndon's. but tho plan
asking for news.
EVZerchartt
was net entirely completed there, but it
business men havo posttd up notices of Indian raid, lio instanced tha result der. He has been jailed.
was tlio understanding tho train of the
absence at their nlaco of business, and of cutting off Silting Buli's communicaLiltlo Ruck and Fort Smith railroad was
gono to newspaper buildings and leio- - tion with the remainder ot his trlbo and
It. II. Cubit.
be captured and robbed, and they
graph ornees to await tue news.
Denver. March 21. It. B. Cobb has to
said that from being a terrible warrior,
in New Mexico.
Years
Newspanerj all sent special correspon ho had been reduced to a harmless old been appointed general superintendent adjourned to meet at Mulberry, where
a
of
operations
was
in
plan
formed
the
dents to Windsor and iiavn mado com man. Any man who drove stage over of the Colorado and New Mexico lines
near tho town.
Iheir intention
plete arrangements for bulletins. I ho tho route from Tress Alamos to Clifton of tho Denver and Rio Grandu railroad woods
was uot to kill any one, except in self- house of parliament is crowded and the in 1878, for less than $50 a day was, in company's office at Denver.
defense, and avoid bloodshed unless Knows perfectly tho wants of the peoplo ; watches constantly tho
streets in many places blocked wuü his judgment, a fool, for the Apaches
absolately necessary.
Shooting was
Fnvornble tit Stockmen.
crowds of laboring people, who havo were tho worst savages wo have. He
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from ñrst hands.
under excilBiuent, and was entireSr. Paul. Minn., March 21, Advices dono
knocked od work in their auxicty to had been showu places where two or
ly
unnecessary.
was
who
Horndon
Jim
keen informed.' It u not believed by three carriers had been killed on that from points in tho Yellowstone country
this merning, near lluutsville,
tlios-- having access to authentic infor
indicate the past winter has been favor- captured
route.
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county, fired the shot that Low
Entire
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exloss
tho
injuries
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able
California,
Representative
that
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Ho went to
posure and colli weather is estimated killed conductor Ilerdou.
dangerous in themselves, but owing to was called, but did not respond
not to exceed live per cent for tho en- McDonald, of tho gang, to stop the
Adjourned.
her advanced ago and somewnat pro- shooting, but .McDonald shot at him,
.
.lious condition of health, dangerous
tire territory.
t
supposing ho was a passenger, when
complications might arise. A bulletin
he Sioux i be Removed.
Jim shot McDonald in the face. The
by tins.
has been uosted announcing that the
Chicago, March 21. Instructions
KnKctrl
original of the plau was to stop tho train
queen is constantly attended by a full have been forwarded to the commander
Chicago, March 21. The
and rob the passengers.
corps of royal physicians. Tho crowd of the department of Dakota for the resays:
special
Msntcno, Illinois
surrounding tho bulletin aro so great moval of Sitting Bull and his immedi An old couplo named Meltal, suffocated
WASHINGTON NEWS.
that tlio.se in the rear could not make ate followers, not under military sur by gas from a coal store and wero disthem out and a demand for a reader veillance at Fort Randall, to Standing covered this morning.
Threo men
was made. A man mounted a pile of Rock f Agency, where others of the sleeping in tho room wero resuscitated
Itniiin uf Interest UiUhered in aud
paving stones and cried out tho intelli Sioux reservation Indians are stationed. with tliiiiciuty.
gence.
Around tho Cnpltnl.
lien tno man mouoncu to Tho savages will leave Randall under a
Case.
make his nrst utteranco ine crowu, guard on April 16.
Provisions havo
Ihe Coiik!liiii-liikvert.cwhich was almost exclusively composed been issued to tho Indians until they
New Youk, March 21. The inquest
Washington, March 21. Missouri
of workingmen, uncovered themselves have an opportunity to provide for in tho Hayerstieh-Conklin- g
caso was
or partly cloudy, light
and were stilt. The bulletins announc- themselves. This is in accordance with resumed
All kinda of
Several witnesses valleyorcloudy,
snow; winds mostly from east
ed thai the kneo upon which her majtha request of Sitting Bull to become were examined but no new facts elicit- rains
Decorating,
temperaesty fell has become greatly swollen reservation Indians which tho chieftain ed. Mrs. Uhler, sister of Conkling, is to south; stationary or higher
and that every effort is oaing made to has declared h never would lie.
He still in the hospital caused by oyer ner- ture and pressure, followed in northern
TAPER HANGING
conline the .swelling.
was taken to Fort Randall early last vous prostration. It is expected sho portion by diminishing pressure and
shifting
to
winds
westerly.
the
by
was
announced
At4p.ni.it
fall, together with a number of warlike will recover sufficiently
to
Kalsominin
t'lusa SivlA.
Secretary Folger has returned very
queen s physician to aiuuorixe tno young bucks, and was thus separated permit her attendance.
sMTement that her majesty is in no im iroru the others of his band.
much improved in health. He arrived
the
mediate danger, bue muy, however,
from Fortrass Monroe on the revenue
I'ntnl Explowloii.
owing to tho ugly demeanor
be confined for an indefinite time. It is ol lumselt anil followers, expected ho
O , March 21. Iu conse- cutter, Ewing Tho assistant secretary
Cleveland,
understood the queen is suffering quite would bo given an opportunity to raise quence of an nccident to tho hydraulic now says tho secretary will soon resumo
as much from exhaustion, caused by stock for himself aud people.
apparatus in the Cleveland rolling mill his duties.
letermined action in taking a long rid a
company's bessemor steel works, a huge
Washington, March 21. A question
after sho received the injury, for the
Kuril Kirllriiitnt,
converter containing several tons of
submitted to tho director of the
Do
OFFICE
Avsüie, opsit3 ST. NICHOLAS.
imrpose of disabusing tho public mind
PiTTSBCiiG.
Pa.,
March 21. The melted metal was overturned, this was
mint as to whether an officer of tho
of all impression that sho was hurt. As Commereial-Gazotte'Uniontown spec morning, spilling tho contents into a pit mint
accept
oflico
of
legally
could
trom tho consequences or mo wound
Superintendent
ial says:
of hot metal. On striking the damp
of tho city. Tho director re
Her fortitude is a theme of univer- Keighloo, of Youngstown, Coke county, sand it exploded, scattering widely, and mayor
plied, that under an executive order.
sal comment, and the working people shot and killed Johu Cane, a Molly fatally burning Patrick Foley and anseem to gicry iu talking about what Maguire. Miners are on a striko and other workman was so disfigured laat issued iu '73, tho aeceptanco of such of
fice would vacate tho federal office.
they call tho bravery of the queen.
arc very ugly. Great fears of ait out- ho is not yet ideitti lied, aud badly scaldThe treasury department has under
At4:!i() p. m. the bulletins report the break is entertained and cxcilemont is ing a dozen others.
consideration a proposition to have a
queen resting comfortably and tho phy- high.
series of gold certificates issued from
sicians claim they havo entirely sucMurdered for his Sioney.
the sub treasury at Chicago.
ceeded iu conquering all those elements
Byeks Station, Ohio, March 21.
Quo Wnrrnnlo Proceeding..
of the caso which might prove trouble-somChicago, March 21. The new West- The house of Duncan Da.les, a mile
FOREIGN FLASHES.
ern Union Telegraph company, of Illi- north of hero, burned Monday night.
Dales is 98 years old aud occupied tho
quo
proceedings
!
began
nois,
warranto
Mar Koute.
against tho Id Western Union Tele- house alono. When tho lire partly subWashington, March 21. Judge W.y- - graph
Ilnppetitug
of Iutereftl from Aero
company to show by what right sided, a neighbor found tho deail body
VTXTX3
lio decided tho question might bo asked
undertakes to transact business with- of Dales under a bed with a rope
the Oernn.
it
whether or not JJrady had given the in the limits ottho state of Illinois.
around his neck. This not being his
Price drafts to Walsh.
usual bedroom, it is thought he was
Exception wa3 noted, and Brady then
Paris, March 21. Lizzairarv.
strangled by robbers and hidden under
itrnwocii
took the stand when tho question was
the bed and the house fired. Consider- law of the late Karl Mary, and manaChicago.
21. Tho
March
reiterated.
Clinton, Iowa, special says: able molted coin was found in the ger of the newspaper LeCitoyen and
lie said. "1 never saw tho papar, Eugeno Gear,
Ho had a largo amount of La Bataille, was convicted of inciting
ashes.
first-clas- s.
to
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms' m
Mr. Bliss, until last Friday. 1 never Gear and sister,a nephew
money in tho house and leaves a large to disorder and sentence to imprisonwhile
the
creek
crossing
gave it to Walsh."
Menu
The
Connection.
ment
will
for
three
months.
Consist of all tho Delicacies of
on the ice at Gordon's Ferry the ico estate.
Another draft was presented and wit- broke. The girl
J
21. Nothing known the Season.
saved,
March
was
the
but
Berlin.
ness returned tho samo answer.
hero
man
young
scheme,
the
drowned.
concerning
attributed
Amended.
Charter
BÜS3 inquired what was tho par value
Nashville, Tenn., March 21. A bill in America to Bismarck, for acquiring
of tho Chattanooga stock that witness
passed the legislature this afternoon land in Mexico on which to settle GerDENVER D0Tl.
sought to borrow irom Walsh.
amending the charter incorporation of man immigrants.
Objection was made.
this
city, limiting municipal legislation
London. March 21. Tho police are
Bliss explained that ho wished to
A liiidtfit oT Sllseellniieona Sews f.iiiii to ten councilmen aud elected from tho in possession of a clue to the - explosion
show tho nature of tho relations becity at largo and no two from the samo in the office of tho local government
tlie Ceulontital Mate.
tween Walsh and Brady; that the lat!
ward. Ihe city has fourteen wards. It board. A woman observed and fully
ter sought to borrow $30,000 worih of
is
believed
effectually
up
described
the
appearance
breaks
of
this
a
man
ap
sreuritj'.
without
stock
Denvek. March 21. Governor Grant
W itnes" said tho par valuo
of the has granted an unconditional pardon to the old system of warding and cliques parently placing an internal machino
First-Clas- s
stock was $30,000, but tho selling value Joe Haekett, sentenced in tho district and will result economically to great against. tho building. Expect an arrest
relief
to
suou.
It
abolishes
the
Walsh court of Araphoe county county in Ocwas from $30.000 to $24,000.
bought tho stock in the office of Footo tober 1881. to nine years in the Canyon two boards system, the; council of ten
exercise merely legislative nowers and
& Hatch, giving a check upon Winslow, City jail, for the killing of 13. K. Cams.
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witnessed possessed.
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ty. Kuowles was lirst sentenced to job. It is also said there will be serious Western Uniuii
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k'4
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S
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full
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latter's suit against witness was still stated his intention of causing tho ar- when tho work begins.
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brings to light the past few days, followed by a severe rain
Chicago Cntlle Market.
taining to ruason work. Has for sale
ot that kind to Colonel Totten, Brady's aminationtherethois laws
storm,
river3
caused
the
to
overflow
and
no law in the statute
At residence $20 per term.
Chicago, March 21
fact that
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
counsel, in May or June, 1881.
away,
swept
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are
tho lowlands
pels a phyCATTLE Receipt 5,500; ihlpmenta, 2,500; small quantities.' Inquire at millinery
Bliss referí od to tho witness' denial of books of Colorado which corn
flooded,
For
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and much property de- exports, $ii So" uu; (rooU to choleo shipping,
funhcr information apply to PROF. C.
tho conversation about the books im- sician or any other man to reporta caso
stroyed and the railroads washed out. $i). oo.as til; common to fair. $ lOiiJ 00, butcb- - Btore formerly coupied by Mrs. Krud-wi- g.
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there
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East Laa Yegua, and over First National Rank, real estate, in my mnic, nor has any
but
referred to conversation that never
West Las Vogay, New Mexico.
half feet under water, and Munroo
person power or authority to sign my
Mining
Ktork.
It is rumored that negotiations hare amarsh,
took place?" said Bliss.
for a nnlo and a half long, is
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bend of cuttle, will brands bead cf
wWv
culvc tb
imiiiiir silicon; lanifo
lint fenced; line irrn.su, water mid sin Iter; the
in lirt Uss tondl-I- I
complete,
all
ontlli
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ill In
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Will l.e anl
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tit n Imi'K.iiii
" in! of the best comers,
I ! it,
( '.'.'i per cent on
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'I'M Ik h
will Imy twitbotioca "villi three
n il nr fur f k'
.iioii. Ii.
I

will buy
$8.000
l.iimnen liiiimc i n
t.

Invc.-tiinii-

$2.i00
spltietid

'i'hi
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hc:tin

I

if.lt vH"
imMTty.
will liny rl rif'
roiling
nn.iu:i. M u.,; lie . '.

$1.750
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Willi
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buy
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fi mi r

ly l.'. HUd, rt'lililiif l.i
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)... Iiiriso

vnl
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nt

tni'iill).
lot In
$5200 will buy u dioico residence
Humero' ii'I'liUoii, iiciir round Imus'-- . Only a
IOIH
addition.
III
tlio
left
fiW
will t uvn lut In tin; Fairviewaddiiiun.
Unly few lots left,
will Imy a choice lot m the San Mijuel
inidiliuii.
w:i i)Uy jwo smni houses with lot.
Nice locution.
hTí puyiiicul, balance on time.
This Ih very cheap.
will liuy a house unrt lot jcod location Purl cnh, l'iüitncooii time.
a month lor twelve months
to
will pny tor
residence, lot
chuleo
ti
in KHlrriew, Ilillsite, fun MIkucI, Hnea, or
Homero' nil. litii.n. Now 3 your time to buy
and st.,p.iiyiiih-rent-.
.
2,C00 will buy choleo business lot opItii'j'e.
This is gilt C.ltfed business
posite Ih" post:
propel ly .
for

$250
$250
$300

$250
$15 $20

11

$250 wiil buy clínico residence lots In Orle-I'H addition.
a month lor twelve months will pny
$12.50
a choice ribidenc'ij lot
rnilrnad. Only
nar

lor

ii lew left.

will buy Ms on Main street, suitable
$300
luminous renideuee or shop, Vurt payment,

tor

on tune.

biiluw--

will
$1,500
street,

buya nieo building on Main
suitable fur busim ss or residence, rnt-iiif- r
J'i
u
mouth.
lor Í
5 Acre3 or vinebind and orchard land In
the Kubuiliri of Las ("rucia Well improved
residence ii'oierty, all watered by nci iiuii ?,
with ov r km iruit treus of ml Kinds, and over
lootl lino ih'ilty ifinpes ol dill'erciit varieties.
Onii of
busimvs properties in I.H9
ruecs, mid one tenth interest in the New
i

Mexican Town Company.
!
itifcrrcU's Guide to Now Mexico freo to
nil.
Tho above detcrlb'-- property will sold lit a
Imiviiiu II' bought at oiice. l'or lull parltcu-lar- s

ni'iu'rrol'

CLiQ
STOCK

03NTH3 DPÍF2.IOII5

HOUSE
?LJ? OOST,

jm-tic-

ha-fo- re

-

IIibrt

t

it

fud-dunl-

y

twen-ty-iiv-

G12 3FLtIIr,0vcl j&rvc,

so

CHAS

LANCHAPiD
f Las

The Veteran
Twenty

Experience

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices and

i

Goods always iresli and

Inter-Ocean- 's

Vegas!

orderly.

keit clean and

I.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS, fi

J. J. FITZGERRELL.

V

li

REAL

AGENT

ESTATE

R. P. HESSER Proprietor.

to-da- y.

THE ELDORADO TOWN

COM-PAN- Y

ADDITION.
Tbla volniibln property lyii pr between tho
old and ni w po.tioii of the eily, eontn inn very
desirable lusincH and recidence property.
It wlil I Fold at very ieiiRoi:alile lipuna. Call
and examine piar.

HOT SPRING3 PROPERTY.
I.in of valuable Hot SiirliiiS property in tho
dillVront udiliiinns; both husmeas and
I will sell you Hit) nnest residence
Call and seo me beforo
at the SprintrH.
reii-done-

pro-fit-

purclue-liu-

y

r

3 SPLENDID Furnished rooms up stairs
tor rent.
ONE Of (be best business con, ors In the city
tor rent.

Possession jrivi

n

J Lo

Wanted

For

Sale-F- of

Rent Lest

"ITIOlt SALE Cbenp a pood pony and phae-JrXlJ-t in, :it tho Depot hotel.

L

OST Hi'twoen i;w and old town, a red
J wnllct coiitiiiiiiiK money and valuables.
A liberal reward will no paid for return of tho
si mo by Mrs. J. Vendarle.

J

A span of (food mules, harness
ITIOlt SALE
wn iron and iopfrlnif chains. Apply lo
Finlcv A Wietenhofcr. Hut Spriius, N. M.
t

K''d siiversiulths, who
WANTl.l)
in the iniiiiufneture of
Mexican lilauree work, tit Juan U. Luccro's.
Two

Las Vetras, N. M.
yANTED

A Rill to do housework in a pri

vatelamily. Apply tos. 8. Mcmichaii.
3

21-- tf

betid of (rood yoiwf ewes,
WANTEn
the cicdi will be paid. Address or call on A. P. Mnilhers, I'liua hotel,
:Wl St
Las Vckhs, N,M.
3,(N

0

--

(toods
furni- highest
lure of all kinds will buy at theNeilCol-(iiilince and sell tit the lowest possible.
Jlridtre s reet, nsar postofticc.

"tlVT"ANTED

Second-hiin-

n.1

d

All kinds of pUin sewinir is
solicited by the ladies' sowing circle. Orders lei tat the residences of Mrs.
H' . D. Lee, and A. I). Hlarplns, new town, or
Mrs. w.ü. Koogiur, old
will receive

WANTKD

prompt attention.

T.OK

The best business location In
Ve(iag, Apply to Uairard & Cunning-ha-

UKN T

m

Kiri-t- f

Mrs. homas Pavia will tunea
WANTED boarders
and also lodtrlng and
1

board for man and wife.
Wieynn's Kip factory.

FOlt
Bite the

ItCBidcnee near
tf.

KENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
Inqu'io of Mrs. Hubbell, oppo
(iazette oltiue.

onlee rooms In the
I.iOltHKvT Mee next
lo postoIHce. inquire
of Mnrwede lirumlev & Co.
W I ED A Jflrl todo (funeral housework
A Mil vat Woolen's
house, west sido.
T. MeSaniarH.

For Sale l utll May lit.
Two thousand eight hundred head
uf fino merino sheep, over one half
breeding ewes, almost all .Tounp:; arer-jitt- e
woolelip about six pounds; last
Years wool sold at 20 2 cents; the
wholo herd will bo sold with this years
wool and lambing until May 1st at
1 3.50 per head all around, except about
liunureil heaa oí tino yeung bucks,
which aro held at $10.00 per head.
Apply to or address tho owner John J.
Henry
Vaiufemocr Springer N. M.
yischcr foreman of tho ranch uu tho
Sweetwater, where tho sheep can be

it

eeu.

'

'

a

i
BURNETTS PALAGE,
BXOHAHG E BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory
OPEN DAT AND NIGH??

o.

"7"

.VJU-l'J-

CARDS
A3PECIALTT.

s

Arc at.

Live Heal

0mQW

To-nig- ht

at once.

J. J khügi:rhkí,t,,

Pamtirt,Graining

id-t- r.

Car L.O iid f Nulls.
A oar load of nails of all sizes just to
ceived by
0. L. llonoHTOx.

son-in-

Inler-Oecjiii-

's

WINDSOR HOTEL,

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted
in all its Appointments!

Best;

tax-payer- s.

.

or Aocommodation a

Ilnter.

crup r.

$24,-00-

k

K5

Musical Department,
,

to-da- y.

ei-B-

8

O

Rar-ue-h's

,

DAILY GAZETTE.
Rates of Subscription.

It!r,l
Month
I)?, I ftmr
BMWltft
Ik nrrn-- tj carrier to any
WwHy, I jm,
d

WwUy.
r'u,

manias

adim-Malna-rat-

rl proiirii-tiir- .
riuir
tal aad lucmi dllur.

apply
XV.

f

I

part
IO

U.

tf

I W

Ike eliy.

I

J. H.
Kwfirr,

Kio-l-

f

'

I "1

.'T.

U

j r so usinrcr..

Governor Sheldon

,

his letter to tlio

(Jazkttk oí Sunday morninsr last,

de-

-

outlaw, was c!!ed nevera! timet as
with ft flourish
iuie, and
of forensic trumpet intended to iru-- 1
pre the awrstrtckra beholder.
Tho
attorney crouched at
tho feet of this ancient amazoo and
strewed along her path the flowers of
his
and rapid rhetoric.
By easy advances he paved tbo way for
tbe grand climax of eloquence, and it
came, ycrr miuch to the uiscomtiture if
lh-Hon. I). C. After the evidence bad
all been taken this colossus of the Mis
souri bar aroso to make his final appeal.
His voice was at times hoard in
thunder tones, vaunting the deeds
of the brave rufllsnn, and then choking
with emotion bo detailed the tearful
lory of Jesse's tinlimelr death. At
length, fee!inj that be had not yet chope itbe last leather from tho eagle
tail, ho threw himseil back, ana point
ing to the
beside him. exclaim
ed. "Behold the weeping mother of
theso brave sons! Consider her trials
and her otiflVring. Like tho Spartan
mothers of old she has sent her son out
to dio for their country." Then
turning suddenly to the widow Samuels
he shouted in a paroxysm ot eloquence.
oble. heroic woman.
this was too
much for tho tender feelings of tho
Spartan mother, and with a shriek of
ancuish and affection she rose up,
clamping the heroic attorney around the
neck. Imprinted kiss alter kiss upon his
eloquent lips. This was tho crowning
point, ana the pent up inclines 01 me
audience found expres
Men and women wept
sion at last
aloud, the judge was reduced to tears.
and the entire audience joined in one
grand wail of auguish. and the grand
tableau of mockery of justice was com
pleted. Ltucago
bizh-pouiidin-

that be bad sigaed the bill increas
lag the paj of jurors without thought
d I consideration, but states that it
was igned with a full knowledge of all
its provisions.
The reasons for it aro not sufficient,
the bill was a blunder itself and should
bare been sent back to the legislature
for radical amendment, if a change was
contemplated in tho compeniation of
jurjmcnt. tf it secured better jurymen
it would bo all right. But in practice
it has really tho opposite effect. The
professionals are raoro anxioui than
ever to recelvo positions as jurymen,
and as tho pay is greater, watch with
ever increasing vigilance to press
themselves into this occupation now
inoro lucrative than formerly. Tho
juries, since the passage of tho law,
have not been a whit better than before
it was passed" while the importunities
of those not desired have been much
greater. There was no call for this in
crease of pay a'id whatever may have
ben the intention of its originators.
tho effect is simply to benefit the poor
class of jurors and not tho desirable
kind. The class of men who make good
jurors did not ask for tho increase
and the Door class must have done so
or else the law would not have been
nnssed.
The law to have been just and fair,
should have granted mileago to jurors,
and not Increased tho pay per diem.
Such a law would have had a tendency
It would have
to secure better jurors.
afforded compensation to those from
the body of the counties who have to
to lifty miles or more
travel twenty-fiv- e
to the county seats. The hangers on
around the courts could have been so
cured easily at two dollars per day
while the jurors drawn from the outside,
the ranchmen and solid men, would
have much preferred reasonable mile
age and two dollars per day, rather
than three dollars and no mileage.
Tho law as it now stands is a
boost for tho hangers on and
but ot little benefit to tho better
class of jurera. The legislature was inconsiderate in framing such a law, tho
governor erred in approving tho bill
and still makes a mistake in defending
it. It was a blunder all through could
the territory afford to increase the court
expenses it would not be more than fair
to allow a little larger compensation for
witnesses who now receive only fifty
cents per day and they often have to
pay n greater price for board than jurymen who can secure better rates for a
defiuito tinao. The present law should
bo annulled and tho compensation reduced to $2 per day and mileage allowed jurors.
nios

Father Persone,

tho Catholic pastor
of Albuquerque, is making a vigorous
and effective wsr on the dance hall element in old town in Albuquerque. He
is supported and assisted by tho newspapers and best classes of the citizens.

If tho "Great Scoop" at Santa Fe
will still continue to increase its free
circulation it may reach somewhere in
tho vicinity of the bona fide subscription of the Gazette.
It may then become a fair advertising medium even
if its circulation is not remunerative.

It

is expected that tho New Mexican
.will bo published for tree distribution
from now until tho meeting of tho next

legislature. Paid subscribers are not
necessary to it and it can secure a much
larger and moro permanent circulation
on tho freo plan.

The Gazette

has never

yet failed in

R. STUDEBAKER, Agent,

oeai sa

ir

Metallic & Wooi Coffins & Castets.

New Mexican is now furnishing
two copies to this office which is a fair
exchange for the Gazette. One comes

regularly through the mail and the other i8"firedMinto the composing rom by
the carrier who delivers tho freo list
around town. It adds one more to the
subscription which it daily claims is increasing.

The lawyers must spur up la tho

a specialty.

Embalming

All funeral! undrr mr charge will have tbe
Vrry txt attention at reasonable privet, fcm- -

0n

night and
iMtlmlnv satisfactorily done.
day. All orders Dy teleurapn promptly at
tended to.

....

Kaatheaat corner af Seventh St. and
Dónalas Av.
LA YROAS

NkwMoiIi--

nvn

W

-

tAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY
A sulistknrial stone building. Fftfa In cveiy
respect, wllh all the modern Improvement

ornnupcra House.

etc

bill

&

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

Chas, Melendv. Proprietor.

Ge eral

Lumber Dealers.

Freeh Lager at Five Ceots a Glusa

P.J.

'

t

Largo amount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of Bridge St. Station, Las Vcjras, N. M.

Rates low.

OlHco

THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

Yes, they all know it. they

NABOB WHISKY

s

Purposes.
1 can show thousands of letters from persons
from all parts of the
Union and Canada, to testily to Its merits and the benefit it hus afforded as a family remedy mid tonic. And has been endorsed bv the medical iacnlty as the best Wbiskv lor DvsneDsia. Indigestion, etc.
Has been sold in all the Eastern States and Kiveu universal Satisfac
tion, it is nifrmy recomnienciua ny the faculty in all cases or Ncrvoua-neoWeakness, Debility, ityspepsia, Indigestion, Chills and Fever, etc.
It Isnow introduced to the public 6f the Pacitlo Slope, endorsed by
following
certificates of the eminent Dr. Dana Haves, State Acsay-e- r
the
of Massachusetts, and Kev H. C. Louilerbaek, of St. Louis, Mo.,
prominent iu tteir professions, and which is a guaranboth
tee to all lulyers of its purity ai.d quality.
CAUTION. Nono genuino unless labeled with inv
over tho
cork.
G. SIMMONDS.
Laboratory and 07Fice, 4 Stato ?t,, Bopton, September 9, 1873.
Geohok Simmonus. KiO. ir Thesamiileniarko'l
hiskv"
received from several firms has b en anulysed with the followinjf results: It is of selected alcoholic strensth and r ltEK KKUM ADDED
FLA VOUS, oils, acids; metals; or other deleterious substance. This
Wh'Sky is PUKE, of superior quality, and suit .ble for dietio or medi
cinal purpoats.
8. DANA HAYES, State dssayer, Massachusetts,
rountry orders promptly attended to. t amilies supplied by tho gal
Ion, case or bottle.
s,

P. J. KENNEDY,

Livery. Feed
AND

SALE STABLES.

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
Sole Agent for Las Veas and Vicinity.

Hay and Grain for Sale at

0 0 K BEF OR

YOU BUY

First lock eastlof Sumner house.
Las Vegas.

We have now on hand and will continue to receive this season, all tho delicacies that
tho eastern market affords. We cannot, ennmerate nil our large and
varied stock, bu t will mention
a few we receive twice per
week. Ail kinds of foreign and eastern Sausages; smoked

LYON&HEALY
MA
Sts.,
State

ST, MARY'S COLLEGE tr

Students who, for want of time or meaos,
cannot toiiow mo regular course, may stud)
unen uraucnes bo iney preier.
Neither religion, age, nor deficiency in know!
euRe is an onsiRcie to admission.
Hoanish and English are thoroughly taught.
TERMS FOR FIVE MONTHS.
Hoard, tuition, washing and mendlnirof
linen
$S0
iteuuing, wncn ruruieiisu by the College,
6
Lessons on piano, oruan or violin
.... 20 Ot
Day scholars
$5 to 15 OC
Students are admitted from tho first Montlaj
iiuveiiiuer 10 me last i nurouay in August.
For particulars, please address

The Best and Purest for Medicinal and Family

to.

Wholesale and Retail.

1

&

Will

Mind

Monroe

Chicago.

pfMM to any Arfdrati thtlr

BAND CATALOGUE.

MM

for laii, WO pAjn, 2ll tnraviup
of InttrutotnU, Suit, Cap, llelu,
t,
Pompom, Eptuleu,
Standi. Drum Maiorh Suffw tiid
lUu. Sundrr Hand OtithU. Kemlrtnr
Material, ! Incluri Instruction ud Ex- torciM
Tor Amateur Hand, u4 ft lauUOguf
oí Chole Baud U title.

SALMON, HALIBUT,

MA
4P

MACKEREL

EEI.S, HERRINGS, ETC., ETC.
We have one

CALIFORNIA

W. VAN ZANDT,
(Late of San Francisco.)

railroad.

TABLE

FRUITS,

Jellies and Jams; also imported preserves,
h
Sauces of all kinds, Olives, Catsup,
and French Mustards, French Candies, and in fact wo have the largest
and finest stock of staple and

FANCY GROCERIES
In the clly. Ourpiicesare as low as the
est. As for our

THE STAR GROCERY .
For fine breakfast radishes,

low-

BREAD and CAKES

Beets.

rt

C8-

! !

all know it.

This market has been so often decolved
with imitations of It that we need gay nothing
more than tiia ve give you LKON'á OWN
BREAD, 13 oun 'es to a loaf, and our Cream
Bread is one pound and nine ounces to o ch

r.undloaf.

Room,

First--

Tools,
Oak, Ash and fllckorr Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak &nd Ash
Tongaes, Counting Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings . Keep on hand a full stock of

Carriages, Wagons,

Send In jronr orders, and have your vehicles
made t homo, and keep the money in the Ter-

ritory.

Celebrated

to i

2á7

Deal.--

Cattle, Sheep, Wool.Hides.Grain
Aiid all Kinds of

OF

John RobertsoiijF.S.A.
Assayer,

Broadway, cor. Keado St.,

JCARPENTERS
B. MARTIN

NEW MEAT MARKET,
Enropean Restaurant Stand,

South side cf Plaza.
CE3T OF FRESH

m

BEEF,

110 HUHQf

always on hand.

II ARLE Y J. KENDItICK,
Proprietor.

a

e

p
UJ

IS

Üpoii

NEW YOlt (.

401

CO.,

AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of repairing done promptly.
- LAS VEUAS, N. M.
SEVENTH ST..

MOUNTAINEER
BILLIARD
Cards,

HALL

!

N. M.

Poier Chips, Sporting

Goods,

ISE, LKICOKS AND IGAIiS.
Peterson & McKee, Propr's.
W

MILK

the

io

Public

FOR

THE

MILLIONS

'

EAST LAB VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dls-attention will be paid to
Satch. Prompt
from the various mining camns

Examining and Reporting on Mines
Mining Claims a Specialty.

Day Boarders, t7.i0 tier wook. Transients
from Í2.&0 to $1.00 per duy.
i'uitsof rooms, purlors with bed rooms attached, can be obuiinca ut f 4.00 pcrday. Front
room at $3.00 per day.

Firstclassinall its Apcointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS. Proprietress,
- New Mexico
LasVeeas
Tho undi'rsijrnod ndmlnistintor of tho property of tho ( jithnllc Archbishop of Simla IV,
situated In Precinct No. 8. (Peqos), in tho
county of San Miguel. Rives notice to all that
those who are found excavutinjr, or currying
otfadiiles or wood irom tho liiiiliiintrs in tbo
enclosed property of the anrient church and
cemetery of tho Pueblo de Pecos will ba cited
before the courts according to tho law.
It. MA1LLUCHET,

Parish Priest of Pecos.

The finest line of bed quilts, comforters and spreads ia tho city at
!

etf

N. L.
3á0

D. E. HINKLEY
has

just rccolvei twocsr load) of

FRESH MILCH COWS

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duiv appointed by the Probate court
in and for tbo county of Sun iiruel, administratrix of the estato of Andreas hold decewd.
All persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
notilied to settle tho samn within sixty days
from this date und nil persons having claim
against said estate will pleae present the samo
MUS. h. 1'OLD,
forpayment.

Lía Vega?, Jan. 13, m.
of the From the enst,
In all, on
mukln? Bixty-elrhRotea Amelio. Next
his ranch, and is now prepared to

atd

CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.

Rosenthal's,

Railroad ayenue.

Notice ol Administration.

jlNGINEEjl

Offloe, Grand Wo.,
Opposite Optio Block.

ASSAYS

vr.tits

-ii

I no

for it.

ALBUQUERQUE,

yW.INING

Kit

in

Buckboards. Territory.

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel BkeTn Wasrona.

Rem embcr

MERCHANDISE,
Also

MY

A KB Pr.KPAEED TO FILL ALL OHDF.H8 rOn
Five years established and never
Ginger, Raspknown to fail in a single case, Soda, Sarsaparilla,
and
berry,
Seltzer
tB
all
acute or chronic. Refer
prominent physicians and druggists for the standing of Salicylica MINERAL WATERS

ANDRES SEfJA,

r

ICS

Soda Water
M anufactory

KIIEÜ-MATIS-

Assay Office

Blacksmiths'

or

c

LAS VEGAS

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

(Jout

that SALICYLICA is n pertain enre for
GOUT and NEUItALGlA. Tho most
ass Beds and a Gojcd intense pains
are subdued almost instantly.
Prico according to accommodations.
Give it a trial. Kelief guaranteed or money
Ttoa-refunded.
25
at cents a meal or $4.50 per week,
Thousands of testimonials sent on applicaHoard and lo'igimr from $5. 50 per week up.
tion.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
$1 it Itox. 0 Bosi'sf.rr $3.
Sent f roe by mail on receipt of money.
n nncuGisT
Amu
But do not be deluded into takinfr Imitations
or substitutes, or something recommended as
DEALER !N
"Just as g.iod!" insist on tho genuine with
the name of WnsLburne 4c Co. on each tin.v,
which is guaranteed chemically pure uridi-our signature; an indespensable ruqii'Sit t
Insure success in the ireutnicnt. Tak- other, or send to us.
Los Alamos, N. M.
WASH BUBNB & CO., Proprietors.
Now

Good
Table.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES

HARDWARE

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia.

Immediate Rcliefar ranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

PUBLIC

MANLTACTTJREBS OK

AND DEALER IN

More

No

atCiiDiW

Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

HEAVY

SALICYLICA

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

TRAVELING

CH Vlil
s-

ON SHOUT NOTICE.

Successor to

Shupp,

Q. ST. DENIS,

Main Street. Zion Hill.

SHUPP & CO PROEUCE.
FREIGHTING.
H.

Kemedy

A Common-sens- e

The only diB9olver of the poisonous uric aciil
which exists in tbe blood of thcumatie and
gouty patieiits.
SALICYLICA is known ai a common-sens- e
remedy, because It strikes directly at thecauso
The undersigned having leased this old and of KheumatiBiu, Gout and Neuralgia, while so
many
specifics anr. supposed panawelt known hostlery, hereby announces
ceas only treat locally tho effects.
that lie is prepared to furnist
It has been conceded by eminent scientists
the very
that outward applications, such as rubbing
with oils, ointments, and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases which are the reBEST
sult of the poisoning of the blood with Uric
Acid.
I SALICYLICA works with marvclons effect
-- TO THE
on this acid, and so removes the disorder. It
is now exclusively used by all celebrated physicians of America and Europe. Highest medical Academy of Puris reports 93 percent, cures
In three days.
AT THE

LEON BROS.

W.

CLARK, KELLY AND OVEUL1N.
North Side Center Street East Las Vegas.

Lowest Possible Cost.

of

car-loa- d

fcng-lis-

HesoectfuUv offers his professional services
to the citizens of tas vo. as aim vicinity .
Ofhce m Wyuuu s uIuck. on line or street

!

EAILHOAD SALOON

BEER,

1

NOTICE.

Tho copartnership heretofore existing bo
tween V. Fubmn and Uobert Oakley, under
tho Hi m name of W. Fabian & Co.. doing busl- nebs at Las Vrpus, N. M., has this day been
uiHSoiveu, Kouert oamey renrini?.
Tbe business will be continued: by W.Fabian
undur the name of W. Fabian & Co. Th in- debtedneas of the late tlrm Is assumed by W.
Fabian, who w II also coU'-T- t all not-- and
accounts due them.
WEUNEU FABIAN,
HOUEUT OAKLEY.
Las Veaí, March 13, 183.

IMMENSE

BREAD, BUNS, PIES; CAKES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured at tho

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

Keg beer. $3.60 per keg. Bottled
beer $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be prompt-

--

ODIENSE ! !

!

MARTIN,

WHAT? The Quality and Qantity of

Proprietors of tho

SCHOONER SALOON.

ly attended

Choice brands of Cigars at

CHAPMA KT HALL,

V. Baca.

ol

"And by the way, darling, you'd
better get one of those $10 hats which
becomo you so, too. I want you to look
pretty, no matter what the cost. De
troit Free Press.
Jiimbn Gettlnir Fat anil i;njy In. I.lfa
Jumbo, tho big elephant, 5s growing
fat. His weiffbt is now about seten
tons. He seems to be satisfied with this
country.
Bridgeport ozono agress
with him: m tact he wouldn't go back
to the olii sou H no could, tie is ycry
playful for one of his size, and wiil
stick his trunk down into the pockets of
all who come within reach with the
freedom of an old acquaintance. Ho
likes almost eyerything, and it spite of
all lectures and sermons to the
contrary
l ,
iik.o an em
win!! cnew tooacco I',
Standard.

Gooa b,ir In co.inctlon.

Lai Vegua for the money.

Successors to E. Romero.

And proprietor of the

said:-

tibie In

IMMENSE

'VbolCMlc doaler In I

BOTTLED

Articles and Perfumery,

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

TAMME, Prop's.

'

to-da- y,

B. 8

I.. II, MAXWELL

E. ROMEKO.

General lumber dealers.

KEG .AND

t.H

VALLEY DINING HALL.

Usas "Volets, ÜNTov 3MEo3C- ROMERO & MAXWELL

BEER, BEER.

"Yes, but that's the price."
"I'd better hayo married a milliner
instead of a society lady."
"íes, that's what all my friends seem
to think: ' sue demurely replied.
He got red in the face and growled
across the
and kicked tho
room, but by and by looked up and

'H

H

.

Prt4cription$ Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Pay and Nijht.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

Lorenzo Lopez.

WARD

t'.

HI.NB.

SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

DOORS,

Office and yard corner of 12th and Bridee streets.Las Vegas. N. M.

tf

blood-starne-

Old Cast !r o n

Of

Special rules for clubs and parties

Parsnips,
common law pleadings. There aro too
Car Load or Malls.
Cabbage.
many amendments of pleas in tbo court
A car load of nails of all sizes just re
Carrots,
and were it not for a liberal statute al ceived DV
Ü. L. llOUGHTON.
Lemons,
lowing amendments at all times, there
Oranges.
would often be great difficulty, under
Down With Monopoly.
Go to the Grocery,
To masons, bricklayers and plasters
tho loose habits of many lawyers, in
S. KAUFFMAN.
trotting cases to issue, if tho old com 1 will furnish you lime at living prices,
not only until July but the year round
mon law rules were strictly enforced.
Call and see me, it is to your interest.
R. G. McDonald
The question is often asked, why has At the Park Grocery
in tho Dold black. ATTENTION STOCKMEN!
tho Gazette such a wonderfully largo
circulation throughout tho territory?
I have for sale one stock ranch 2.yfl0 aeres.
All kinds of building papers at Lock-haOne Btock ranch 15,000 acres.
Tho answer is, simply because of its
& Co's.
One stock ranch. ÍO,inio acres.
splendid enterprise in furnishing news.
Houses and lots in this city.
Warranty deeds (ruaranteed.
Fort Basco m Express Line.'
It always "ges there, Eli," and :8 alK. It. THOKNTON,
for passenger., ond all frelgh
ways reliable, prompt and seldom fails orAUordiis
Estate Agent.
express to go over the Fort ISascom and Bridge street. Las Vegas, N.Kea!
M.
to reach subscribers eyery day on time. Fort Bum hi Stage Lines, for either of the
SALE A good paying business in tne
place or Mobietee and Tascosa, Texas,
News counts, and is what made it. That above
of the city, llusincss pays net per
must he loft with A. A. Wise, agent, Siimner FOR
day
ten
dollars. This Is a rare chance fur a
houfte block, if parties wish to receive prompt
is what a newspaper is for.
party
small capital. Or will trade for
with
attention.
real estate. Cull aud see for yourself . R. H.
O. W. MITCHELL,
Contractors.
TH0UNT0N, Bridge street.
Tbo Jomes Brothers Again.
J. M. OILMAN,
T7H)R S LB A
steam boiler
It appears as if the James family will
A."
cheap foreaBh, or will trade for real
never entirely disappear from tho pub- jyjUS. OB. TESNEY CI OUGII,
on R. R. 1 HORNTON.
tate,
call
lic gaze. Like the famous
I'HTMCIAB AND SCRUEON,
some member ot this delectable
Offers hor professional servke to the peoplo
gang of murderers and thieves is con- of
Vegas. To be found a fho house of Fiist National Bank of las Vegas
tinually being thrust before tho com- Mrs.LasRuby,
on Blanchard street, Kurt Las Vemunity. Tho last appearance, so far gas. Special attention
given to obstetrics and
recorded, was made in Liberty, Mo., a diseases of WOMEN and children.
few days ago. During the trial the
NEW MEXICO
prisoner was defended by the Hon. D.
8500JBward.
(with
C. Allen, who,
that high regard
500.00 Howard wilt be paid for the arrest
$500,000
d
for
heroes which marks conviction, and tending to tho penitentiary Authorized Capital
any
person or persons guilty of stealing
of
tbe defending criminal lawyer of
any stock belongin to members of the North- Paid In Capital
100.000
endeavored to laud to the echo the ern New Mexico Stock Growers Association.
daring exploits of tho followers of For further information, List of Brands 4c,
Surplus Fund
10.000
that archfiend, Jesse James. During Addrcsss
D. C. PRYOR,
the trial Mrs. Zerelda Samuels,
Chairman Executive Committee.
the mother of the redoubtatli
Springer, New Mexico Does a General Banking
Business
jack-in-the-bo- x,

MANCTACTCKEIH

UoiTesponaeiice anllciti-uA popular resort for all public Knthrrlnfrs.
A modcruto r. ntnl for all publlo cntertiiin- .

uirnts.

tion."

DISNOLUTIOX

b(M elrtt,
, I.l.U. 1 4
Biri
lu.ilrr Fronts,
I'mikw,
Whnli
. Grata Ban
Mw-- r l'rt
flairs and Ualutera,
Cristina:,
Wore llowl.
hlv., Ktc, Elc
In fact uiakaanyttalof of cast Iron. Uivothera a call and v nmu'.-- and delay.

8,000

hotel accommodations,

Convenient
IHfStors

one-ha- lf

sinner.-Bridgepor-

Ornii,

VMicra,

C.sh Paid For
O. BOX 304.
New Mexico Planing Mill
RUPE & BULLARD, Drugs, Medicines, Toilet

000

HEATING CAPACITY.
roputATioN OF TOWS

pliaftine. m

f aul

DEALERS IN

rv

tTATTOtl

AND THR

.

Us, wt

r

o

n.

lf

.l

t--

tbi-l-

DEALERS IX

ot

1

pump, ouucti. asnerr
All kind of lna turnmc, Udinr,
bolt cutting. Tbclr

pchiHr una win ouliJ and repair Mfmm

at maadrrua, boiea, eto ,

F. L.

Pealer In

height.
London has a new tenement house
that is fourteen stories or 130 feet high.
R. Z. Fenn. of Southbury, Connecti
cut, at the ago of 15 is six feet two inch
es in stockings.
A
lad of Moore county,
North Carolina, is six feet four inches
from heel to crown.
A colored lad at Sharpsburg. Nash
countv. borlh Carolina, can see over
any seyen-fobean polo in the neigh
borhood.
A pine tree at Topsham, Maine, carried its crest 183 feet nboye tho ground.
From it 4,400 feet of lumber were ob
tained. It was cut up into matches.
Hamilton, Ont, lias several citizens
who could servo in emergencies as fire
escapes. Here are samples: Emanuel
Morton, seven feet; William McCartney, six feet Roven inches; Police Con
stable Donald Smith, six feet five and
inches; Chief of Folic Stew
inches;
art, six feet four and
Georgo Savers, si
feet four inches;
Alexander Ilarvev. Sr., six feet four
inches; James llarvey, six feet four
inches.
It Enda That; Way.
"Thirty dollars fifteen dollars for
a spring bonnet!'' gurgled Jones as he
looked from the bill to his wife. "Mrs.
Jones, its an outrage a gross imposi

.

ru mi In order, nd
!n f rK'.
nirhlnTT. wUl do :) wrk la
will luaktt
mular uhí Otvpaua. Tlwir Mctiluo

3R- -

Am Tall n a Born Door.
A Raleigh, North Carolina youth of
lo years is six feet eight inches in

foot-sto-

w Iti

Iron Column,
Lini. i
Window Bill and Capa,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

long-sufferin- g

one-ha-

MEW ilfl
Foundry and Machino Shop
i.i
tap
.UMBER ASSOCIATION. Mill nd Miljinr Machinery
rnrn.
n.ii
CAPITAL STOCK, S250.00O.
JPOTJJSTJDTirsr WILL
Ui'i,
timt MAKE
rs
A

OrxxMlto Oitio Offloo

re

The

PELTS,

sho-wo- :f

lnlcr-Ucea-

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
I

AVENUE,

ON GRANO

tUGESIO BOMKBU Trt Merer.
TB ASK CCBT18. Seertttrf.
Kw

IX

WOOL HIDES, AND

furnishing reliable news of the various
mining camps of the territory, and it
;mora. n. m.
will not bo behind this year. This industry will be the great basis of our
Situated In tho beautiful Valley of Mori, St
wealth, and the developments this miles
north of Las Vegas, and directed by tlii
uromeig
01 tae unnsuun scnoois, who ait
will
interestibe
particularly
summer
to the work of education, devoting to
trained
ng- .
their whole life and energy.
fu-ta-

AS. A. LOCHHABT. Pr nidi St.
t
JOHN Pf HDABlES, Vice President.

HDSICK&COMPANY,

OBORKE,

t,

33 Oliver

Milk

Admiuistiatrix.

to First Nntlonnl
nnnk.

Sweet Dative wino and nico red
ples, three pounds for 25

ap-

cents. NuU
Promi tlr to customers in every part of tho and cigars and all kinds
California
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices
fruits for sale very cheap.

OO
AH.Tdb
OK
Las Vezai.

JLjO

New Mexico.

I loa.

ojniT,
"VI

I-

t4
iUjui

rr t qu

11

M

r!r
Sr

t

qUAfl.-r-

nominal quotations

("f ollwro'.n:

I

dim.S.

I

Hunt

..

.

"i
M
M

s

74

' ;'

4

li
I

r. ;s

"'

it4 tt)Vl

inm k
ItxHi

'l.-i-

ilt'ullK!l

M.'JUCAtl

n un í -- i
ruilJi--

'lcn

i II

'

Wool,

C7

Illdraaad Pella.
La Vega. Frb.

tie-!n-

lass In the Territory
II. W.

.

sti.i.Ai:

!i alrra

&.

VorwtiViUti'rX
os

Agt

! Irovlalona.
Lab Veo ah, Feb. II, 1883.
. 13
Bacon, clear aides, per II)
1-'" dry salt, per ll
"
breakfast, per lb
J?
HllIllS, pT lb
1U
l.tii-d- ,
cans,
:'i
txiiiaru
kt
1
puils, ten Hi
" pails, llvu lb
I'S
" pails, tbreu lb
If'i
j
Hi un, Mexican
Calilornia, per lb
"
' Lima,
lb
;
hile uuvy
Iran, eaatern
W
..
Itiiekwheut Hour
3u4t-K ilter, creamery, In tubs
lljtter, cieaiiicry cuus
v4"'iiI'necsc, per Hi
0
Younir Ainerlea
Collue, Klo, com. ID, lair UliaiJ',4, prime 1ft

Uroeerlea

r

I

-

l'...m
111.

and CoüiEíiissicn itf(T'..:it'.f

U

nirlh n, iovcriior

to

7

lib or a. t. a 8. r. eai;j:mij,

TL, COI'IMÍU

ai

W,

X--A

IN MAKXIDI--

at BMldenec)

.

.

-

K.

M

ID

- Las Vega.

Main street.

i.ir-ll-

cigars.

IMP0ETEDani,D0ME8TIC

Half-W-

HiU. Telephone con

ar

nection.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Thtbcstof

All kind! of contractinir done.
securities nive n.

QET

8IIAVED AT TIIE

.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
-

-

Moehu

Java

"

A noi-- u

silbar
liultcr uiid o8tcr

.

lrictl rruiu.
Lai. 10,

evaporated

Eastern

111!

white

black

l.'i,

..

fcST4 TRH.V EUTÜN.

1(!18
-4

A'V15,,,

l(Kil74

peeled

IWIi

Prunes
" Califoinhi
I'lcnch
Haspbenies
ItaisiiiH, perlmx, fiillliirula
" importeil

Dried corn
D ied I'eiw
lliie.l llnmiiiv
Mackerel, per kit

M

$.:i.(KKÍif3 .ü.í

Ia

!'"

2I4

fSO.iH)

7.j0

8 25

" oat. per hundred
carbon
" carbon 15- 0' linseed
" lard
p jtatots

t'.rti

lbB

M

L

HOTEL

bouse has ruconlly been placed la perfect ordar and Is kept in
visitors can hi accommodated than by any other hotel in town.
first-ola-

style.

4tio
6 00

10p3

''H

$10.f)ii((i12.lW

SIG2SI-

N

0f

íí

Kiife-lis-

'"
I'tiusles

Ifi0?3a

Wliolesalo trade continuesactivc.

Old

Reliable Shoe Shop.

J. W.
line

u:

Open Day
and Night.
Lunch at all Hours.
- lfiepiioiip id
aim
iowu aim me
Eastera

jLj-

Hid

and Western Dally Toilers.

nei C.prinjcR

ew

WILL

BLltTOX. Propriotor,

GEORGE P. "WHEELOCK

work a specially ami repairing
ates, and quicker-- t st lc. All my old
are reipiested to (five
mo
call.
do--

In

is

GALVANIZED IRON COHNICE

m

Shop iippnsltu

A specialty niad'i of

lilake's harness shop, IJridire

Street.

F. E. EVANS, TIN E00FING AND JOB WORK.
PHOTOGRA-PHE-

Albuquerque, N017 Mexico.

R

Complete Assortment of New Mexico becnory.

FRED. G. HENESEY,

Accountant

ISENENEALL, HUNTER

& CO.,

&

Expert,

Insurance Broker and Collector.

Dealers iu Horses ami Mules, also Fine Busies aad Carriaiies for Sal
Hooks posted and balanced as per apreement. Rigs for tho llot Sprlitgs end oilier Points ot Iuterest. TLe Finest Liven
Partnership
and
Inventories of stock taken.
Outfit") in the Territory.
Insurance,
accounts settled.
complicated
placed In reliable companies. City collections
niauo. nooiu rvo. i, union uiock.
KEKEUENCKS:
Tweed, Geor?o
Wilson & Mnitin. Clark
W II..
rinn M Tl..lr.raf of I Ji.i.lfüln.
&
Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Samuel C Davis
Matter & Co., New Turk; A. O. Kobbms, A.
veiras.
II. Whltmore, j.. ii, maxwell.
Investlirator of titles to real essates. Ab
Hiid
furnished
stracts
fruaranteed. County
clerk's olheo county ot san mikuci.
a

D.

BROWNLEE,

Sucregsora to Brownloe, Winters 4
DEALKIW

Uo.

of

(POO a wee i in yourown town.
fr, outfit free.

(!i Portland

Malno.

Terms and
Adüross II. Hallett &

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS0Í
VEGAS
NEW MEXICf

street.

HTER FRIEDMAN

OGDEN,

PLANING MILL,

BR0.,

&

NEW MEXICO.
IAS VEGAS,
All kinds of dressinir. matchinr snd tumlnir
dono ou short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of thn gas works.
r hank uouEN, 1'roprictor.
?

PATTY,

!&

tn

P.

O

Sa

i

Co

2 o o

35
So
B3

3
'

TIN, COPPER

...

AND SHEET-IROWARES
aud dealer In all kinds of
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES
BRIDGE STREET.
LAS VEGAS
N

u.

E. A. FISKE.

and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,
nrunl4milnlhn.iinwini.anil all
It..
llial.lAlAniii.a
in iuu ffljLtjriiwiy.
opeuitti HCTvn
uiaiiii.iuuuiM I..
to corporation
: also to Scantion given
,1 VI ..
... , cases
....
IoK
fTu i , . - lng and other land litigation before the courts
uuu tuiicu otauja executive omoers.
.

-

OasIi

1

,

.

CHADWICK,

S

B

Country Produce a Specialty.

PAYNE'S 10 Horse NpArk.Arreatlni

ft-

Pnrtrt hln Tin w '"nn hua
itn 1
uu In
Cvl WJv m Ivll KnU
x'.' w
"nin 10uo
Pine Boards
hours, burning
slabs Irora
.
hn Dan
a.n. In
alli. luvi iUUftJUUI.
.uo
iu cigui
-

I

-

A. DANZIGER'S,
LITTLE CASINO.
MD BUILDER,

ALL KINDS OF

ST0N AND

MASON WORK

A. J3X:B OIaJLiTTT.

Contracts taken in any part of the Territory .
Experienced workmen employed. Apply at
me

UÜ0 Nub

Boots Shoos and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Special attention given to Mining1 and Iiailroad orders. All

DELAWARE HOUSE,
EAST LAS VEGAS,

THE BRUNSWICK S ESTAURAHT.

first-clas-

Vegas, Jg-tt- Mies:- KLATTENHOFF,

mcii3"t Xjifts

Executed in Marble. Granite and Stonn nf nil
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting ana mason work.
Works, Seventh
street, near Main and
in lanchara.
- - LAS VEGAS
FEW MEXICO.

i-

i

d dUlijdlIüy

ANP-

AT-

--

JOBBERS AND KETAILEUS OF

goods guaranteed
Sc

EEW ?1EXECO.
vaucocl oil Cousisximoiits.

L. WARREN.

Attorneys

1

WINES

CIGARS,

CONTRACTOR

-

LAS VEGAS,

Manufacturer of

K.

v

DEALER

LN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

2

S. H. WELLS, Manage:

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

riirtrihinn

i

,

5.

--

MONUMENTS,

JOHN

'tt

s.
o v

O

Prompt and Careful Attention

HARRIS, Proprietor.

wrtrlr ftmiA ti rAnlnp
Shop on Moreno street, west of South Firsi

JjiLOOD

0&

LIQUORS,

FISKE & WARREN.

FEED AND SALE STABLE

3

FULL LINE OF

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All Vllliln

fi

EN TO

I I.

..a

3 r.

DRUGS

DO SMITH.

QKLAN

NEW MEXICO.

EAST LAS VEGAS

03

SHE SIXTH STREET.
East Las Reirás.
Fresh Bner always on Pranjrht. Also Fine
cigars anu v niskey. Luncn counter in con
noctlon.

pitANK

Proprietor.

HA1CSON,

NEW MEXICO.

WEST

Elwrant oarlors and Wlo" UomiiB In

2

M

rjiirj E

rroprletors

iiiest V Inea, I.lnuors and Clears constantly on hand.
wmnecilon.

LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
23

BREWERY SALOON,

llnrdwnre.

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

UERBEB,

'MUÍ

12
Wire, ret.ee, puitited 11, galvanized
"
Wire staples
h
WQ0
Steel 1Ü,
U.tU
Nails
Wii)ions and carriages In full supply and
active demand
!rfi,llr.
Farm Wtitfoni
15IK.M75
"
Or
U0í175
"
..iritis
with en lush tops...

Job Word done on Short Notice

2
The Prescript ion Trade
--

14

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge 8troet. LAS VEGAS,

LBEGT

4IKii,75

V. 1!

tkiloufr

SPECIALTY.

FURLONG,

i'OSTOFFICE.

BOÍ.475

G. V

-

O

,

Your orders rc

VToilet & Fancy Goods

c3

100
1 100

Contractors and Builder

OHESV1IGALS

connection.

-

3 EF1 G BROS

WAN

0)

PHOTOGRAPHER,

4&0

Las Vegas, New Mex

Bealer in

t7.7ll(rali.l'0

'is

x-.

O
C

tí
.

- - -

PPICE OF SMALL I3ZK

S5t- -

ROUTLKDUB

GLORIETA,

1;H

W

Lako Valley, N. M

Blacksmith

13

..5tK-Hl.fi-

a

LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,

HAY AND GRAIN A

-

CD

PVBL.1U,

V. O. Box 27.

Atlanta, Ga.
PER BOTTLE

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.

Morohan ri i we
Gonoral
and Wagon shop In

Ü

lfHiU1.50

NOTARY

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

Ul'SSELL,

JOHN

J.

BILLY'S"

ttt.5lKSJ.(W
5iiSi74
í

x-oíp'-

tl'OOO lleward will bo paid to anvchciuis
who will find, on analysis of 10 bottlv 8. 0. 8
one particle of Murcury, Iodide Potassium, or
any mineral substance.

I.AKGH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for tho Twentieth Judicial District tf Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
umce: tsii rAsu, i kaas.

More

Hftí.

ii lis

"

lare

F.NEILL,

ATTORNEY

,

Sicks, wool
Salt, tier barrel, coarse
"
dairy
"
S.iai'S. coiiiir.oii
fumily
Siitrar, Extra C 1114, A
(rniuiilatcd
"
' crushed and cut loaf
"
line powdered
"
yellows
Pyrups, Uejfs
tun?, per case 12 Is
"

THB

IPOZFTTXj -A.Ze,

.

I,H333XJO,

37".

JOHN CAMPBELL,
bnlMlng.
- NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
1

ésa

This

MO

lt.ee

"
"

íE5XX33

!

Bridge
M ARTINBZ&S AV AGE AU

VKtiAS

LAND AGENCY

0CIjjflk.5aA--.

JH.UO

OMii,

Teas, Japans
" imperials

Olí

O 3T OrOXO

INS"03T1T'XX

HUTBL

DEALERS IN

Í3.ií:i.75

Meal, cui u

"

1ST

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If vou doubt, como to 6ee us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charge nothing ! !
Write for particulars, and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standin7
1

A Fino line of Imrortcd ai.d the best make of Piece Goods uhvays on baud.
spectfu'.ly solicited. Satisfaction guaraiitttcd.

In Wesche'

tl.M

Kansus $;i.t0 patent

om

"

hlacksmlthlnirand renalrlnir. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockbart & Co.

3&.i'4

Dais
liny
Momiuy, per bbl

"

IF3

fVXiWl-O-

1.75

Flour
" Colorado

Uriiln-O-

Ibttl7

il

MERCHANT TAILOR

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
flenm-n-l

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

!4Cul..l44H5

SCHMIDT,

tT LAS

Now

A

Disease.

FRANK LEDUC,

Olfas.

Manufacturer of

General Merchandise

1H

15

-

-

-

-

Geo. 3&oL37--

Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber.
dressed and in the rouKh. Contracts will be
taken iu aud out of own. Shop in fast Las

AC

1.1.

WholfBale and HetaK Der.ler in

.Str&St

l'eaehes
" - Kantem

PEREZ,

CHARLES ILFELD,

4

I;1

Crunberi ies, perU
Ciirriint", jmt II
Fiirs, C'altlornla
" Importeil
0 rapes. Oalilwrnlu

ZEiAisrm.

LAS VEGAS, N.

17u:J0

'itlMIl

OIT

MARCELLING, 6QFFA &

U."418

Alden
31iukberries

"

iH

ilM

iito'!'4
Ij

Juinliles

apples

ALWAYS

lU

;

74Í

oda
(rintrer

Crackers,

"
'
"

2S

and "K. L. C," roasted

Bolls.
Or any Skin

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOMS AND BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.

NEW MEXICO.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

-

ST.

VEG-AS- ,

R

-

FIRST NATIONAL DANK BUJLDINC,

XjS
EAOT
Everything neat and new

ICHAJID DVNS

UlNCON,

iTJO-

O-- X

Corner Main and Sixthstreets,

"i--

1

a lart and well arlrated

ha

md ram

4 MATTHEWS,

71 T. 8TAN3IFEK

CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS

Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that wo can servo vou better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear boueht eastern trade can do. All kinds of

Te

fpeelalty.

-

Vocm.

BATHS ATTACHED.

ORGANS,

Catarrht
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Plmplst (

Atnta for tka Alua f uwdac Company.

TVXcotlco.
XlM4M
rancy omh1., Toilet ArticU , l'uint ana
Has just opened hU new stock of T)ru, StaHoivrr,
nd t.'iir.irs.
this. Liquor. Toliai-cmn inscripiion uuc-- n
rSTTue most earclul r.ttcin n is irvcn tocommoa
iiso trusa.
the
Solo Kcnt for Ntw Mexico for

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

PIAÍM0S,

Cure
SYPHILIS
In any stage.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

f
uu Fils' L'nirnac, DudwclBcr Beer, Wlne,
Choleo Itv, .1
fhanij airiie.', Mineral Water, etc.

WAKI'V

BLOCK. BBJDQS STREET.

8

oN, Tlnwar Houm rurntfhtnc Good
toca and lDT'le Ua patronada ot Ua pcbUo.

A. BALL.

XJealors

IIC(K

E.w--

Sixth Street

XjíqltJ-OI- '

AM) SIItitiT

Iiielllii

ATTORNETS AT LAW
(Office

1M FACII

Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended to.

NOTARY PUBLIC ATÍD REAL
ESTATE AOElfT,

ISTow ZNIoxico.

Mt

of PL NtchoU HotrL

to., J

to M.irwedc, Ilruniit y 4
IIEIW OK

CSuccrtXM
M

A W1IITLIJIW.

KAST LAS VKUA3

t.

PAINTERS

SIGN

AND

Office flrat door

hiniN fru:h II a. in. to
p. m.

oilU

7

:

and from

ATTOIUlS

FABIA
Mrwf It

Agent for Burt ác Packard, E. C. Bart and Lory. & Katzmaa. HOUSE

la McDoUkld's New llalldiog, EaJt La
uras.
KEW MKX1CO.
LAS VKÜAS.

4

k!nlor

Paint railed to order. Pjw-- t hanrtitf In all
ta IntKirt, UkiiiiUti paprr tuuilnr a
specialty.

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

liulMlrur.

Id aU

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

lr.

Las Vc(,ms

TCast

DEALLlt IN

orricE overBANK,
firsth ational
.

Iar

E

JAU.

UdDc

in

.i

IUk's

DKer al

JOhTWlCE

Co

WrwMrilco

ATTORXET AMD COÜHSELOR
AT LAW.
VXOiUa, TT. 2VX.

IiAH

FINANE & ELONTS

LAS TEOAS.

TT.

EATHBUN,

C. A.

K. UoNgriLLO,

2

I

K!ly.

....

.

EHXEQE 8T.

8T, E. LAS TE0A8.

--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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good as could t
Trade, a'tboutili
I
fairly active for the season, with fair
injM(-for a full volume of business. The
depressevero winter ha CiiumsI
sion, biiI will likely be followed ly Increased
mtlvily.
1, common carpet
W
I 12
unproved
lull
medium
n H
clip
" well improveu inn .cup 14 tili
" black, X to 6 cents lesa tbHii

wbile
Illdca, ilry Unit
" damnircd
Sheep iwlii, prltun butcher
'
damaged and saddle

.
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mhuu .n i oi t in

ir ounce.on
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k of Lumlier. 5 tH,

Gross, Blackwell
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ir.
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Klne silver U.r. l.- pnrtu!
I'ltwn'old
(be mint value.
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HARDWARE

CEXTEB

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
Waitt-Dak-

and Ketall IVaier !a

Wbo!"

STOVES

u

Coin,

iilv.-- r
aum-iurl-

.lar,

I.Q

AVr4.
W
I w

III.!'

f

rc-l-rf

1

I.

il.

iif-a-
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do i .art la Loud ro
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rmlnl kaitca
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nrr.
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QEO. T. IilALL.
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
The Best of Meals at Reasonable Rates.

I-N-

Furniture, Glassware, Clueensware, Etc., etc.
Vndertafclnir orders promptly attended
Second hsnd (roods boiifrht and sold

OPERA BI'ILDIRU,

Served to order at all times and in tho very
best Styles.

E- -

Repairing- donowith neatness and despatch

B. TAYLOR.

.

DeiI Hu

Pretjcríptlons Crful!y Compounded.

J. W. HOOPER, Prop.
Warm

Meals

at

All

Hours

Every depártment neat and
clean. The table supplied with
the best the market affords. The
patronage of the public solicited.

P. POWERS,

Proprietor.

EATES $2.00 PER DAT.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

JOSEPH B. WATROUS

SAMUEL B. WATROCS

! Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas

S.B.WATROUS&SON
Our 10 Hone we guarantee to furnish power
to saw 8,iW foot of Hemlock boards in IU
hours Our 10 horse will cut 10.000 feet in same
. l""o uutor li.es are oüab- -T
furnish a hursoft-- 4t
antkd
u
njnvr on
nisa
anu water than any other iuei
En
gine not ntted with an Auto
mntic Cut-OIf von want
Stationary or Portable Enylne,
Boiler. Circular Saw Mill.
oiie-.nir-

DEALERS

Grenyl

IN-

-

Mercliandise

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

WATROUS.

-

-

-- A PLACE FO- R-

WEARY fRAVELERS

Shafting or Pullies. either east
or Medart' Patent Wrought
Iron Pul lev. send for our Ulna.
irmeu laiuioitue, mr iiwi,
Information and
of Freight and Cattle from, and lor tho Red River Country, received at Watroni
prices, m. w.r AVNE --SSON3, Corning, N ConslitnmenU
Ball Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olgnln Hill. Distance from Tort Bascom
V. Box 130- -J
to Yvairooa, ightr - nin miles.

rr

MARKS DINING HALL

UEVJ MEXICO

TO FEAST

Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
tarOPEX all timet of day

and night

GRAND AVENUE,
INaEAR OF

B& TU BCBrN'S

PHOX STORE ,

to hie

DAILY GAZETTE
THURSDAY. MARCH

.itef a

T:f

im

22,

I

4'i.',n4

in Kuffcrin

lT.

Í Ik

wer practicing

E. L. Hubbard,

vt Cimarron, tarries

with us.

O.' furniture a;l'ir
look ucal Mid no umlnke.
We nro soon to have nn amateur
company. Go iu, wo cau stantl
thing.
auj
Lockhrt

&

l

teacliLT.
id Holy Thursday wi'Ji the
penitentes. Ojiltc. Catholic rc not all
penitentes, bub.
w

It in encouraging to note tin ma infer
in which new RdTcrtisetnc'its are b?- Cinning to come in.
Counterfeit ii:irtors of (lie d titled
IStf are in circulation. Look out for
.

I

Optic.

Can't scare us.
The Lidies Aid society of the Treaby
terian church will m'ct nttiie resident
j Mrs. Dr. l'trblcs thin aflerin:oa at
o'clock.
Tlio ladies' sowing circl.', of the M
E. church, uieeis this ifU'iio.ii at t ho
nouteaoi if Mm. A. 1. il j.''- nt 3'

f r

Lie ba l lam

Utle-iJ-

e,

sho i: is wl.o c:in tlrop llie pr.r- - tear ei
hcaTfu's it.ve ort-- his jmv.
Iv.ice
to
mo ;riif :s, let lie m ilr-r
Weep.
st'-a;!--

U--

Colory,

Lettuce,
IFLXCXlr3l3LCJ3,

..

fr

r

e

i

Turnips,

rtd

-.

inet-iii-

Mioc'bllr.

g

!

l

Bacon

Deiiiiimlo-rtitU-alej-

1

pof-i-

t

-

Ilui-.ki-

it-

uii--

And a full lino of Canned Goods and Staplo Family Groceries at

Xi--

1

Pecos.
Dick

Kp!nSIl (.'rant lor Nnle.

,

COSG-HOVB'S-

I, JohIim S. H.iynoMs, C:ihler of the hIm.vc
nimieil lunik, ilo Aolciniily nvi iir ttu;t the hUvv
fluteineiit i.ilrue t tin- - Im'sI cf rnv know loljfo
ami belief.
JUállL'A S. UAVMiMis,

,

The Plaza Grocer.

largo interest in a splendid land
grant situated in Taos county, for salo
i i here.
mo thix IMh
at the very lowest price for cash. Tho SuberllK-- and nwmii to
AI.I'HEl'S A. KKKN',
M. Rudolph, jr.. of Rincón, is visiting grant is situated rn tho Rio Grande, day of Mureb, 1SSJ.
(Correel Attrt:)
Xoturv
1'ulilic.
acres. It is well
his brother C. F. Rudolph, clerK at he and contains
JKl KMiSOV tt A YNtiLl'S,
by running water and springs.
(1EO. J. lilNkKI,.
watered
Plaza hotel.
XJ".
CUAULES IlLAM IIAUn,
For particulars, inouiro of Iho underI:rectoi.
f Ihe Consolidated signed, at Ward & iammo's, East Las
C. A. Mor",
j
Notlra
Tairk Lino company, l:itod for Sania V ras.
Cam ros.
3 21 Ct.
Matt
Is
all
given
having
persons
hereby
to
Fe yesterday.
,J:. .v '. '.;:.. v
of tho
claims against me as icoprii-toí. Urns, of L 'Ukvn worth, Kan , is
City sh:e sioro to i retei.t the samo
ATTENTION ALT..
n:o:g the rece;,! ai . il a! j.
It is myin.tenticm.to always car pror.iptly adjustmentP. Cor.m.AN.
ry tho most complete line of genL;
CI ii
,i
Mi
i report
Las Vegas, March 5, "h
;S :w
eral merchandise! tobo found in
I
;': :,u
rap.dly
good ono day clock, guarantied for
tho Territory; therefore, come at A year,
rccenl i:l:ie-;.s- .
one
at il:o low pneo vl S.'.OOor
L.
once
to
N.
direct
Rosenthal's
Page Otero ,i;ul John Doid have gotu
noee.iils added with alarm .i,
everything
Wyman's.
to tiie mines itf. Water Canon and are store for any thins
in the lina of dry goods, clothing;, Anything and everything: you want
hard r.t work.
boots and shoes, hats and caps, in tbo household furnishing line is to bu
& CO.,
B. K. Johnson, agent and operator :t
and valises, musical
trunks
found at Jjockhart & Co.'s mammoth
Corridos, has resigned. Ho was too
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
notions, guns, pistols store, corner of Sixth .and Lincoln
loiiofomo down tliere.
and ammunition, groceries, pro- - Mivet.a, East, Las Vega.
the Wholesale Trade with staplo Roods ?t as low
James McDonaid, a stock man nei-- vicious, metían cunosmeu ana ail HeadiiuarteiM tor nil kind of tho best Will supply
prices as can bebroueht from Eastern points.
furniture made, in pet3 or otherwise.
Springer, jiassod tiirough from Sania kinds of sporting goods.
Wholesale dealers in
Lock hart & Co.
Fo to his ranch yesterday.
N. L. ROSENTHAL,
w
;v toted
G2G Railroad avenue.
Uar fixtures mid chromos ;t Lock-Dr. J. B. Dudl-'yí:jsciaii
8 tf
hart t& Co.'s.
of New York, and a gradúalo of Ann
Crnyou Iorlrit(t.
Manufacturers1 Agents for tho be.t
1 keg beer for Í3.Í25,
Yon
buy
No.
can
Arbor uniycr.üy, is in tho city.
If you want a crayon portrait, call on and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Colonel M. Quigg, of tho Coal and Mrs. Mark Howell. It will not cost
Win. Carl's, on tho plaza.
Coking company of Sooorro. passed as much ns it will to send east and have
it done, besides it is a!v,ys best to paEMasierln jr, CeitiriilliiK', V.tv.
through from the east yesterday.
tronize homo industry.
II. W. Unico
now prepared to do
Colonel D. J. M. A. Je.vc;t, i.eaeial
Rigs for the country and tho mino, all kinds of cementing, pla.'.eiing,
manager of the Cooney Miniio-- com a swc.iaity at Kennedy's livery slahlo patching, constructing
aud outside
f !;m.s had mixteen
work.
years
pany, went to White Oaks yesterday.
in tho business in tii'n country
Lieut McDonald, who has bceu on a
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks and v.ill gnar.iU'.o satisfaction, and tlie
yery bast work in tha lino at reasonable
threo mouths leave in Tennessee, re- At
BILLY'S.
price.-!(live hint a call.
2 U tf
turned to nil duty at Fort Craig yester10.000 feet of weather strips at Lock-ha- rl
day.
1
& Co.'s.
Rogers1 pla'.i waro at Lr.ckhart &
tf
8 tt
Co.'s.
J. W. Moro'and, of Denver, is in tin
Xotlfc.
city. He is one of Ihe old t'mo Westaogus
port
at
Billy's
HOT
wino
:i
P.ED
This to notify all parties interested
ern Union men r.;:d is at tho very top ihatT. tl. Lawrence has been appointof W 111 PUJOL' oí ill .qi.lli- ed genen.l manager of the Dubuque "5,033
of tho ladder of dots and dashes.
(tattle Companv. With ollieo in Las ties and styles at Loekhart's & Co.'s.
3 Sif
Sterling Bond, who came but a few Vegas.
Joum T. Hancock,
weeks ago to clerk in Maee (Jriswold's
President of Dubuqne Cattle Co.
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
ilw
drugstore, has gotten homesick and
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
returned homo. Sterling's girl had
l ine GooiIm.
BILLY'S.
something to do with it. There is a
1 have just reoeived a lino lino of
tender bond of love between them.
piece goods, consisting of
he Park Grocery
brondehfth and doeskins.
rib
PeaMr.
Dclos
F.
-'
B.
and
worsteds and baskets, Knglish
body, returned from their mines near serges anil Seotch cheviots.
Also a
A fine lot of California canned
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
Doming yesterday. They arc on their very line line of trimmings. Call and
goods,
Pears,
Plums,
Peaches,
your
leave
I
will
ardors
and
endeavor
way to Chieag, where Mr.
Damsons, Cherries and Grapes, j PLOWS
F. Le Due.
is connected with the Chicago Times, topleasoyou.
Preserves in caddies and a fino:
ami where Mr. Peabody enjoys a luxlot
of Corn, Tomatoes, Siring;!
towdamasks,
Table
crashes,
linens,
urious home.
Beans,
OP
Lima Beans, Sugar Cofdoylies
els,
nt bargains not to be surYesterday wo were j leased to meet passed. Come and bo conviuced, at fee, Teas, and 100 tea caddies-- ,
Dr. David Rio?, recently from Palis, 3wG llajlroad avenue.
which we will presenA to pur2 0 tf
N. L. Eosentiial.
who will locate in this city and practice
chasers buying one pound of Tea,
his profession. Dr. Rios was formerly
15. POitDKN,
WIjNTD-MIIíL- S
Call early and avoid' tho rush.
"J
from California, but has been in Paris
Don't forget the place in the j
ASD
for sonio years past, where he proseCONTRACTOR AWD BUILDEU, Dold block. W e still sell as cheap Í
cuted his studies.
Olliee and shop on Main strict,
hill, as tho cheapest, and we call and
leptv.ne, connections.
W. II. Burke, manager of tho
tako orders ;jid deliver to all j
Tho best market in tho Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
house,
Albuquerque, went
parts of the city. Our accommo-- !
ENTERPRISE.
for Flour; Grain and Feed.
through for the east yesterday,
lie
One of the best paying and best dating clerk, Willie Woods, will
will spend several weeks at Oltumwa,
dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Wholesale
calla
pride
waiting
take
in
and
established
in
city
businesses
the
Iowa, among relativos and friends.
Leave the Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps
Vegas, now in the hands ing cn customers.
Las
of
will
your
Staley
hold
Jake
the Ballingall of live parties,
of
residences at the Fuse, Steel tk.o.
r
who are making numberGrocery
heuse dowu during his absence.
and Billy will be
money, one-ha- lf
interest; or, if de Park
B. P. Humphrey, southern traveling sired, the wholo business will be sure to call on you the next day,
O-TtJJB- ",
tho Wabash, and John Sebasagent
sold. The best of reasons why and oblige yours, .
tian, in the same capacity for the Chi- this step is beins taken.
S HARRIS & R. G-- McDON ALP
cago and Rock Island, went east
liye,
active ps.rties D. D. D. Sour Mash, irom RobNoneLbut
They separated frofii Charley with money need apply. All cor
ertson county, Tennessee,
Kennedy at I'll Paso.
Ho represents respondence in confidence.
:M-tIleise's.
tho Rock Island down in California,
Address, "ENTERPRISE,"
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
and thou return j homo to Kansas CUy.
Care East Las Vegas letter car
Uuiüd--

of th. top of the hiil,
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ex-c-

line-graine-

r- -t

o

e

i

.

s

-

lirst-clas-

!..--

tf

nier-chancJa-

terian church was a decided success.
A largo audience greeted the choir and
orchestra and appreciated their efforts
to the fullest extent. It was diilicult to
decido which of the pieces was best appreciated, but we must say "Auld Lang
Syne." by tbo choir in costume, was
hard to beat. Tho concert was pleas-ih- g
to all who listened and was also a
financial success to its originators.
Give U3 another soon.

Socorro, N.M

BEOWNE, MANZANARES

?,

,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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im-jiort-

wool-iicng- s,

Wagon Timbers. Plov Timbers,

Kas-tnk- s.

Car-Skad-

SB1

jj

Car-Skade- n

y

half-wa-

Bal-ling-

IMPLEMENTS.

OTHER AGBICULTURAL

y

all

De-oo- t

"WEIL

fr

at

f.

All members of Company

atC.Heiso's.

rier.

Atlrntinii.
15,

San

AXD

1IOTEI. AKiaVAI.S
FLAZA.

Ttio following were tho arrivals lit tho Pluzn
Jas W Hmisnii, Minenil Hiil;
Feriinnd') Nolan, Wilson Mound; l'az Vnl"
verde, Springer; T Homero, llomerovillc;
Harry Junes, Pueblo, Colo; Henry Johnsun,
Socon-o- ;
D Win'oraitz, Anfrm Chico; John D
Wo ten, city.

Has just rocrived a nice fino lot of páranle s
i rom v. tmiaimiKer & Hrown, 1'liilU'loIpliia,
an is nrcp, u cd to tako mensures for tents'
Biiils. Tho purebiwr ha the privilege of try- nig-

en an

yesterdiiy:

ST. MCII0LA3.

The foiliiwing were the arrivals nt the St,
Nicholas yesteiday : 51 n liohimin, Witl'.nce;
Philadelphia: J F Wclfhaml wifo
JJ
South Pueblo, Celo; M StcLellmid and M:b.
Dennoraii, Denver, Goto; K Rloek, city; J Elliott, Salt Lake City, Ut.ih; G W Mitchell, Albuquerque; Clarence 1 Elder, l hiendo; Uenj O
Cook, Watrous; U Grcrn, Topckn, Km;
Sprinifer; Hloh.trd Dunn, Kin
con; It 51 Snyder, Kansas City; Alfred
Uacine, Wiconsiu.

.is

u,

Cf8ina)olitiinn nntl Purity.
Just received, a caso each of the

sum ueioie

Shop on ttridge

paying lor tnem.

!St.,

You can buy Nt. 1 kej; beer ior 3. 25,
and bottled beer for $3.00 pcrdtizcn, at
Wm. Carl's, on tho plaza.

M.

Proprietor.

OOSG-ROVF- .

lf

Lockhart & Co. handte paints, oils
and glass in any and all quantities desired.

Garrard & Cunningham:

INSURANCE,
state Live Stock

M

BROKERS,

Notaries Public
AND- - Conveyancers.

lv

Fruits

ami

VotabLs

In Season.

3outheaBt corner of 1'laza

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

-tf

You can buv No.

10,ii)3

keg Leer for $3.2..
and bottled beer for $2.00 ver dozen, at
Wm. Carl's, on the plaz.
1

carpenters' hardware,

X ÉS O

tin-

Xittivts

Shade Tree.

Leave orders for shade trees nt
grocery on tho plaza.

Cos-grov-

Hou a ad SUt Painting

e's

Finest and Most Artistic Design

O JEL j. T I O W

8pMt:ity. O.'lv.i

f

on'in

FINAN E

tf

Atinan ileeiinyr f KockfcHtli'rs.
Las Vegas. N. M... Maro-- h. isk:i
Notice is hereby given that tho regu- lar annual nieetinp; of tho stockholders
of tho Las Vegas Street Railway com-- 5
pany will be held at the olliee of the
company on Monday morning, the loth
inst., at 10 o'clock. Election tf directors and ollicers will bo had.
Jacob Gkoss,
Secretary.

Koll8ort!i

Poniera iu nil kind of Paints, Ilnisbyp,

ware, and everything else in that. line
at Lockhart & Co.'s.
S 8 If

na

lf

and Fancy Groceries.

If you want nice trees set and warranted to grow, loayo yonr orders at
Kennedy's livery barn cast, of tho Sumner house.

Stoves,

above well known brands. The
WE HAVE for sale improved
is tho hnest half dime cigar in
unimproved city and Hot
and
Sold
world.
tho
at Loveat's Stylish
News Stand, llapeilo's Fruit Stand and Springs property. City and Hot
Havana Cigar Store, Center street.
Springs property to rent. Cen-tralThe Purity is of tho latest Spanish
located business houses
mold unequalled.
and offices to rent.
and
Dealers can save good American water fronts in the Ranches
best stock-raisin- g
money bv buying of mo. Cash buying
sections of Mew
and selling maleo satisfactory prices to for sale. Horses, cattle andMexico
sheep
all . I guarantee prices and goods to be for sale.
satisfactory.
WE WANT real estate and
Rubs Daniel.
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
meat fur tho Ntlliom
contracts carefully drawn. AcJones & Butler, having purchased knowledgements
taken and colPrentice's market on Uraud avenue, are
prepared to furnish tho best of all lections made.
All business placed with us
kinds of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Hoth
shops, tho one on K ridge street and the shall have tromt)t attention.
one on the cast side, will be kept run- GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
ning. The delivery wagon will also be
Bridge S treet Lbs Veas N. M
kept running. Don't forget the places
Taper
hanging done to order by
you
when
want the very
and go there
Lockhart & Co.
best of meats at easy prices.
Cosmo-poiita-

.H

EXCHANGE GROCERY,

Qneensware, lamps. chantliers and
bird cages of all sorts and shapes at
Lockhart & Co.'s.

near Acequia,

Wo

mi l'w luco oí fill Mmlg, Cash pai.l for Hides, Tells

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Heise's.
Gilt Edge Sour Mash irom Robertson county, Tennessee, at C
Heise';
Kentucky Millwood Falk at C.
Heise's.
C.

guel rilles, are commanded to bo present at tho armory for drill this Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, local time.
Edward Fkiend, Captain.
Font a in Beckham, 1st Sergeant.

Wlth-ingto-

iSiealersin 1IAY.G11A.1X, FLO UK,

Old Robertson County Rye, at

Mi-

&c

iiai

yes-terdr- iy.

to-da-

The Concert.
Tho concert last night at the Presby-

CQ

,

B.f-Siü-

u.--

stnko out plea of sot off denied.
1447 Territory vs.Keesee, dismissed.
1073- -L.
W. Flyo vs. Mary Flye; de- vorce, final decree.
1420 Solomon Kaufman vs. Philip
Nelson; tried by court, juogment for
defendant.
C. U. Wcche;
1495 Territory vs.
tried by tho court, judgment for the
defendant.
1379 Felix Martinez vs. A. Segura;
judgment for plaintil.

"W

:

M-- l

k

i-.-.-

ill. ii rial

J. P. Sellar vs Lai!; motion to

!

taii-Sin-

Jf!-tfrd-

pro-pent-

!

1500

.

-t-

Still Ihe evidence showing Minora:
st C'liiiuuiiioii of a l.i. xe num
berof the Las Vi t col! y l.os will Hill to bo a good imuing region io:t,ii
to come in. Hi.? luto.il bonne tho
:
take place at high nias this morni';; at
fcWlDo'cloelc.
Hen! í,trko tUAilo !'! tiio Little Willie,
b. Ponying to Mr. McCurdy, of this oliy.
Tho Lns Vccas leo tompnny aro lo
The
ore, which is a
raleiu
build a larL'o brunch l.ouie at ll;o fi.ot
r.nu copp r, is very
e.irrytnIjeü-.ivtr
tin;
is
for
t
of Lincoln avenuo. 'i iiii
Ir'.iu! ii:ii, and was
struck at a
iilof tho city trade.
deoth of ;:. fee'. The ore continues to
Maivellino. IloH'a & Terez have just ieerea'-'- in quality as I ho tunnel is driv
received a line assortment of ilertno-sill- en into the hill. As vet thr-rhas not
oranges. They are the iirst of the been .suilioienl development work done
scaion anl very lino.
to
tho character of the vein, but it
known to be very cxíenslro. The
A nocturnal perambulator in tho lkica
building the other night minouiiccd top croppmgs were iron or rocks ot a
lale serpentino nature, whe!i gave place
Those keepi!:
himself ns lost.
to tho ore body ulready deser.bed
to
hours should not talk
ove
nppecranecs
the
nil
To
II. JefTries, of the Depot hotel, advtr-tineis exactly the same as that found in the
a pony and carriage for nale i:i the Willow Creek lode at Hamilton and wo
Wanted" column. As ho is j.o.n
have no doubHnit what it is tqually as
awayheoirerstotlispo.se of the outiit r. en in saver, x las iiio uazlttk uas
at a very cheap ralo.
ilways claimed would prove to be the
Governor Sheldon, according to the ease, uaiena ore was siruci; in me ini
AlbiKincrquo papers, ia preparii.g for tio Wiilio nt alnio.it exactly tho same
another advance on lito rustlers. At depth, thus showing that the mineral
least three more militia companies will lode ia to be found on this side ot the
range as o:i tho other. This ore also
bo placed in the iiald.
shows a striking resemblance to the
Four royal Japs, who have been to rich ores of the Kingston district and at
Washington to seu Mr. Arthur, passed Cerrillos. The Little Willie marks the
through the city for Japan yosterday. second period in the history of tho MinThey wero in uttondauce at the corona- eral II ill region. A lively interest should
tion of King Kalakua.
bo felt by our people in this now discovOne of L. A. Snidcr's mules that eryKtraycd away from this city about a
Hot Water Fruiii tlx SjirSng.
week ago, returned yesterday. If search
Vista" is becoming quito a
"Buena
was niado tho others might bo found
resort.
neighborhood.
somewhere in the
Capt. I. Schemeriiorn took tha covFinano & Elstou have ju.it completed ered cars to Doming yesterday.
papering and decorating Chapman hall.
Tho three bears have been placed in
Those desiring to sec neat work should
tho
enclosure with the three doers.
át
with
the work, chat
call in and look
Major
Clark Frost us expected home
of
betr.
glass
l'eto Martin and drink a
Saturday. Everybody will bo glad to
Thorpe & Follett has the dandy ia the seo him.
five cent cigar line. Mid these few lines
Senatwr Buchau, wiio and sister- inavo not paid for either. They are equal
law,
left for their homo at Wyanuolte,
Try
to any ten cent smoker in this cilv.
K
uisas, yesterday.
ono and if you don't want it, give it to
The workmen aro progressing very
us.
ii::c!y in moving the large store house,
Wo tako pleasure of calling the attenthat filood near the bridge.
tion of tho public to the large "ad" of
Mi. Frank Adams has about closed
the Windsor house iu this morning's
the
trado for the sale of his olegaut resbusissue. Mr. Luniiy proposes to run
hero to panics from Missouri.
idence
pros
and
principles
iness on
Mrs. Fred I.aoher and daughter, of
poses to let tho public know it.
La Junta, who have been at the MonteHo says "Isn't sho too cute to live."
zuma for several days, went to Santa
,
chorus by four; "yc.-:- yes, yes, yes." Ft)
yesterday for a few days visit.
'if sho knew how 1 loved her, she Col.
W. M. Gillette, superintendent
wouldn't allow that follow to bo with
of
tho
Grande Mining company,
Sierra
her," chorus of four; "Let's kill him."
Luko
Valley,
at
came iu yeslcrday. Ha
Then the feast mml on. Depot hotel.
leaves for Washington and other eastJohn Chapman left for Lincoln county ern points
Ho was well
yesterday morning.
The new guests of tho Hot Springs
equipped far the trip, as he had a sew- hotel arriving yesterday are: L. K.
ing machine in the spring wagon Forty Savage, U. S. uavy,
Virginia; Wm. M.
machines have preceded him, so the Ha.en, Topeka; W. E. Storm, Fort
county is liable to be well supplied beSumner and H. B. Cullum and wife,
fore the campaign ends.
New York.
The directors of tho Las Vegas street
The new arrivals at the Montezuma
railway company held a meeting yes- are: John E. Pingor, Chicago; Irving
terday afternoon at which the following Kestler and wife, Buffalo; II. C. Short,
ofliccrs wero elected: President, TriniTopeka; J. K. Savage, Chicago; A. K.
dad Homero, Vico President, Joseph Flower and wife, New York; J. 11. MatItosenwald; Treasurer, Francisco Man- thews, Denver; N. F. Cooke, Springer;
zanares; Secretary, Jacob Gross. These N. M. and Charles Mayor, Kansas
ollicers ho'd oyer for the ensuing year, City.
and deny that any portion of the street
Mr. A. F. S'narpe, editor and proprierailway track will be torn up. There is tor of tho Republican, at Ottowa. Kannot now, nor ever has boen in contem- sas, left for homo yesterday aflcr a
plation such a movement. Th.e cars pleasant stay of a week at the Montezuwill continue to run at two rides for live
ma. Mr. Sharpo thinks of returning
cents a pieces
with his family in sixty days, to spend
niHlrlrt Court.
the
T. It. Smith made application fir ad
Maynard Bixby, a capitalist of Now
mission to the bar. Keterred to com
City, is at tho Montezuma. Ho is
York
mittee, consisting of Drcodeu, White
shot of the country. Mr.
law and Miguel Salnzar for examina' tho crack riilc
Bixby places a common business card
tion.
on a tree, twenty paces distant, with
1317 Territory ys. Ramon San.ora ct
tho edge towards him and cuts the card
als., continued.
in twain. Ho also places a No. 23 car1439 Territory
ys. T. L. Johnson,
tridge at tho samo distance with tho
dismissed.
head towards him and drives it in with
CIVIL DOCKET.
Bookei has taken a
his little ntle.
1427 Fmane it Eston vs. Ilershcll
seat.
back
Halstead, judgement for plaintiff.
thcm-uivc-
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acnuete
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tao w,ik. remained in

cn-ti-

Oosgrove s

IJ-.-

r

and diet! nt 3 o'ciuck y.sUrday morning in peace, and tp'trU Deceased was
thirty years of ay. He came t Las
Ve as 'i ya: a" and l.ai ben in tho
ecpioyof Jaiiies Hiincau for a pvr4
oí íiiú years. Tho funeral erec wern
conducted by tie Itcv. W. II. Murphy,
of the Baptist church, and the body wa
followed to tho Rrave by a largo num
ber of J copie. Wo cai.noi ay that
Arthur Clark h id ft fault, for tie was
He vat human.
His
o:ir friend.
lu art M'a-- kind and his disposition
generous and loreable. No one
know wlirro was hU homo. He nerer
k of his family lie.
Occasionally
il.j word "motlicr" would encano his
lip3, and the terir would mount to b"
eye Ha va a young man whosj energies had b?en m'adireeted. whoso
had bet n broken by tho failures
of if", and who-kind ho.irt le t Liiu
Look in
from tb3 road of
t luí xTits
fr'e'iils of bis, and see if n
aunihr reflection is not there. No man
cyer went to him fT help or sympathy
Has he a
without receiving both.
mother, whesu Iieait wou'd break to
hear of l.is stal i!e:ith? I. ft us say some
kindwvr l to l.er. Sh will nat ro- -

o'clock.
1

!).

1

.

s

rnifewKf Spencer, the nnnkian, is
a
now with the L
Ve8

tlit--

Tra

j ta UirJ
tr:k.
I

sr.i'OHT or tiii: cosditiov
A larg and ci lhniatic netting
F.r.t
loth,."
at m V
hrid at Houghton's ball list r.iLt for CHtbo
New Mt
TittiI.tj nf Xt.nI
at the t
of lul- tUy nt Mrvli. Isl,
gf
a
territorial
purpose
tho
organUin;
M. W. S:tt
g :ie I Snt F.j.
HVISDlUCnS.
fair astciat.on. They kI tho la íuín
";s..T 7 i
David Winterni'x U in from the cast. rollin.'j in jool hnpe by jMjinlin
tI
OS
7.t
Jc-- u
Márquez U iu from ti c south. committee to couft r with the cvmm'utto I t. llonilH 1.1 IMM'ltr- 'IO'lliMt :!!. ..
oihi-- oioek, biimU nti. m rtjmtf
ai
from nipPrtwlnioni'MiiiU
J. II. Woolen is hero from the outl. appointed last fall. Another metticg luo
i:.cu
itbi-t.Vi,"s
NutuKial
119
(I
lliuis
fnmi
bo held
will
night for ihe Ihic
Henry Dold is up from A!tuquerque.
fntn Stntr lliinks mil liik. ra
purpose of taking further steps in the Ki'iil uto, funimirv. an niliir-IT.TVI 41
L'ucle John Prindie went to Lr.niy
l
urrt-ti- t
ip ii an l
4,vl
matter.
jmikI
75
fh"-;
ami nlher e:h
s m
reieot-abl- e llillif i.ih' r)lwriks
decidedly
has
a
been
March
y.
to
Judgo Waldo returned fr;a SanFractional pnprr
nkWrK
far.
month
has
There
thus
bin
K
mid
pctiitic
yesterday.
ta
?n i'
J
but few dajs of heavy winds, and but SpH-iBob Tucker is bock fro. a a businrs
mtei4
IVhI
3 U0
tl.li.
little dust.
Hislemption fuivl with 1". t.
trip couth, yesterd.iv.
5
nt.
of
i
irr
Hon. R. Romero, of La Cueva, carao Duo fr.m S r. . Tmuiin-r- , rthi-Belh-vuI Jr. J. 11. .Shou'. left
hos
pur cot.
than
over
iunlj
pital, New York, yesterday.- Toiul
J. Fe ler, one of I'rel lUrvev's A great deal of iixin up will bo
f '.;,!; jo
LI A IU LITIOS.
to make Las Vegas as attractive
traveler, went t Doming jesierdsy.
!ti.rii on
rujiü.ii Ft.K'k puil in
W. W. Allt'O. assistant biipcriu'.eud- - to visitors this summcpns it fhould he. Sinfín f nuil
l i.iiH ot
pn
l'ii'l'vlil-'ñ.M f.2
tlu
cnt of the SanU Fo ro id, is iu the city. Annnnl Nrtlini f th
Nntioi-nll.aik note iMit. taii'liu... 4 .Vl ll
of iho stwekhold-rr- s Iri'liViililiilciepositssuliJi i lí
Tho annual
C. M. rhillips..the e'erk of tho disS1S,71 M
Lu h"( k
of tho Las Vegas and St. louis
t
of iie-- í
trict luart, is iu roluru from Santa Fe Mining
and Smelting company, for tho
.047 s."
t
ti;,7ll 4'.l
L. A. Jjwett ai l wif j and Mr. T. M. election of directors for ths coming
of
)nNiiliunitl
to
oilier
any
year
and
for
tho transaction of
Baxter, went cast on yesUrdiy's train.
s
li
other business that may legaliy como p ll.iuk
t
K.
J. Markel, proprieUr f the Mi- before, the meeting, will bo held at the UnttitorsSlate
7iU " 73 MI.OCS 74
llard bote', Onisl.a, went east yester- ofiieo of Iho company in Las Vegas, N.
.$ Cfl.VX7 Si
M., on Saturday, April 7th, 18S3, at 10 Total ...
day.
Territory of
.;has. iw.anciiari,
o'clock a. m.
Count? of bun truel Í
Miss Aume Phipps is hwnie ,'roin tho
President.

wi

for auolhtr week,

KiHtrr Sunday.
tixau ball bov
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Arthur Clvk
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ELSTON,

Fir't tlcor

h

UN, Glass,

af

t oftheSt Nlohnlnd hntpt

OogMan's City Shoe Store.
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

-t

Ntie.

Notice Ishcroby k ven that I have assigned
Iho receipts and
of tho M. Nicholas-hoteP. Conklin, hb frUHtec, to seo-- rr
and próvido for the payment of. certain creditors, and those bavin busings with said hoi-twill transact ihe aume with Mr. Conklin
futuie, and all pTsonR indehted to me, wliin
pay the same to him. The nmiuiiroinent of liiu;
hotel will bo the sanio as beretof ore.

t0.

SOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS and

S

GENTS'

GOODS,

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

cl

Las

EQA8,

Feb. 8th,

18S3.

.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

A.

J.

CltAWFORO,
Ma

nager.

